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FREE ADD Pv ESS
T O

FREEMEN*
Si habes aliquam fpcm de republica, five defperas, ea para,

cogita, quas elTe in co cive ac viro debent, qui fit rempubli-

cam affliftam et opprefTam mifens temporibus in veterem

dignitatem ac lihertatem vindicaturus. Cic.

Gentlemen^

AS ycur worthy prefident is prevented

by ill health from attending the duties

of the chair, it falls on me, as his and

your acknowledged deputy^ to make up, as I can,

the want of his iervices.

B The
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The occafion on which we meet, you know,

Gentlemen, is of a mod happy and delightful

remembrance ;—the recovery of three kingdoms

from the blacked woes of flavery, ever the com-

panions of popery and arbitrary power.

But, all things here, yield to the changes of

men, manners, and times. And though it be

the moil diflant thought from my heart to de-

prefs your fpirits, if I were in this a'ddrels ex-

actly to purfue the cuflomary path of joy and

congratulation, you would be apt to iufpect me,

either as lefs acquainted with the prefent ftate of

things than I am, or lefs concerned for it than I

cught to be.

In perfect confidence then, with the original

intentions of our institution, arid with the bell

\vi(hes we form refpecting the interefts of Liber-

ty, recovered and eftablifhed by the Revolution,

and forely wounded by late neglects and bloody

violations, let me iblicit your candid attention to

fome hafty thoughts on the duties of private

citizens.

Courtiers
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Courtiers who live by plundering the peop!e,

roundly deny them any fhare in matters of this

kind. Their writers, who are hired to argue the

nation out of their love of freedom, and to abuie

every glorious meafure which is calculated to

fupport it, make the arguing enquiring free-

holder the fubject of their conuant ridicule and

abufe. Let thefe men, fay they, (in their arro-

gant infult) " mind their flails, their (hops and

counting-houfes, and keep their names out of.

the Gazette. The common people may be

happy in any fituation, and if they plague them-

felves in meddling with what is out of oiaerr

line, let the rod be exer.cikd till tuey repent

their folly."

In this precluded number, Gentlemen, I rank

with the greater part of this wort' y fociety.

But, I feel no lerTening of myiclf from fu^h in-

folent cenfures.

On the contrary, I am called to greater firm-

jiefs and fortitude in afferting'my rights.

With
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With thefe principles, indulge me, while I

briefly enquire,

I. What you are as Englimmen •,

II. What you Jhottld be as fuch, and the belt

methods of anfwering the obligations of youi*

character*

When it is afked what Englimmen are, I

would reply, as Englimmen we are FREE.
It is in this country, almoft alone, that the in-

dependence of human nature is afferted and

provided for. Here, as the people are fubject

to government, government iticlf is fubjecT to

law. The priv -.!.-» '/in has a remedy againft

the king himfelf, v/ho is undiftingulf&od in the

diilribution of juftice; the ;ules of legijiaticj* are

the profeffed wiidom and equal formation of *//,

and power appears in its only proper light, en-

gaged for the fervice, but abhorrent to the op-

preilion of mankind. Here, to be more parti-

cular, every man has a fixed inherent right, both

as to the freedom of perfon and property, which

nothing but voluntary crimes, and their efta-

blifhed checks and penalties can alienate and

infringe.

The
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The immortal Alfred, (of whom it is to be

wifned all other kings were imitators) faid, that

fhe Englijb people were as free as the internal

thoughts of a man. And agreeably to this royal

pulogium, a late excellent French author with

no lefs candour than juftice, expreiTes himlelf

in the language of admiration :
" En Angleterre

" etre homme, et etre i$re c'cfc le meme chofe."

In England\ to be a man and a /reman is the

fame thing.

This, I own, is the idea under which I have

ever been inftruited to coniider myfclf j and

often, in the hours of recollection, to break out

in grateful rapture, Happy is the man who is

born an inhabitant of England !

Am I (was I wont to fay"* fo totally loft to

the diitincYions given in this country to its in-

habitants, that I fhculd be a ftranger to the

principles of that noble liberty, which animates

and confirms the purfuits of knowledge, renders

political fociety equal and harmonious, and

breathes and bleffes in religion ?

Here.
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Here, I call things by their proper names.

I am taught that magiftrates and kings are not

my arbitrary lords and mcfters> but my defied

and fzvorn defenders. Whatever I virtuoufly

purfue, I am not only protected, but encouraged

to attain ; whatever I lawfully acquire, I am

ferured in the pofTeflion of, from aflanlt and ar-

bitrary invafion. And carrying my views higher

as a reafonable and immortal being, I am ena-

bled to look down with contempt on all the

encroachments of priefts, and popes, and coun-

cils, fects, fynods, and afTemblies, which inter-

cept the natural converfe of the mind with

truth, rrjfon, and the Gorl who gave it. I can

refufe my efeeddeace to all the wickednefs and

honfenfe OT~ ; mpofition, and exprefs all my fenti-

ments o! benew^nce and piety without equivo-

cation or fear.

Such is the comprehenfivp idea, on which the

mind that has felt the pleaiure it defcribes,

would burn to enlarge. But this, you are fen-

f»ble, has not always been the happy privilege

of the inhabitants af England. Early times

found us favages ; barbarous tyrannies long

continued
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Continued us d>ch-; and even the iliuminatin»

rays of reformation were, either too feeble to dif-

pel the general darkr ,. .oon uivergeu from

their falutary purpoL.

I need not tell yc", that under the Scottifli

tyrants, (whom England is ev.^r bound to curfe

;

tyrannorivn qmftium pejjimi) Liberty, if it had a

being, was reduced to a wandering and forlorn

efrate. The reigns of tne * Stuart; were direct

wars

* Thefe exprefflons will grate harfhly on the ears of

thofe -who are Stuartiits, or who are ncc entirely delivered

from that prejudice, which has a reverence for the pfeudo-

martyr.—But ad rem—"The only queftion between the

Stuarts and their opponents, is this ;
" are kings accountable

to Cod only, and as fuch, have they a right divine to govern

wrong ;" to gratify their pride and caprice at the expence

of the properties and lives of their fubjedts ?—Or are t! ey

delegated minifters of public good, and accountable to the

people, for whofe protetfion, and by whom they arc ap-

pointed ? The Stunrts uniformly arTcrted the firft, the laws

of England, the laws of Nature, the laws of common

fenfe, affirm and fupport the latter.—And to go on ad Re-

ges— Suffice it to fay .... As to James I as his

perfonal abominable vices funk him beneath the brute, lb

his total want of courage and true policy, and his. high-

flown ideas of prerogative, rendered him contemptible and

mifchievous as a img As to Ck .irles I. if we may

not fay with Mi t.t o n, that he was Nerone Neronior, we may

with one of the belt writers of modern times, '* that he
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wars on the firft rights of humanity. As all

depended, according to their defpotic fyftem, on

the royal will, and that will was perfectly fu-

perior to human queftion and controul, Civil

Property, thofe advantages and privileges for

which government was originally and only de.

figned, could have no iecurity under them •, nor

could they be protectors of the liberal fentiments

of proteftantiim, whofe whole view was arbitra-

ry power, and who knew and courted popery as

the fitted means of obtaining and eftablifhing it*

*e was a poor mifguided creature, whofe maxims of govern-

t( mcnt, derived from his father, were entirely hoftile to

" the Englifh conftitution, and whofe obftinate perGftency

** Jn them, brought on him that fate he fuffered." As to

Chari.es II. furely every Englifhman and Proteftant is

bound to execrate the n:.jmory of a prince, concerning

whom the faithful, impartial recorder of the Stuarts,

DAVID HUME, Efq; is tfliged to relate, that he had

figned a treaty with the French i . larch (on the ftipulation

of nn annual penfion) to reftore popery and arbitrary power

in Fnglandy and to fubdue her proteftant neighbours the

Dutch. James II. drove too rapidly in his career of

tyranny for the Pope, or the ***** to keep him in

countenance. I trouble the reader with this note from a

former tract, entitled, A Charge to E?!glij7;mcn. But, for

a juft account of the Stuarts in their pcrfonal conduct and

public mifrulc, bendes the coileilions of the laborious and
accurate Dr. Harris, confult the glorious modern MAGNA
CHARTA of liberty, the biftory of the excellent Mrs,

Ma CAUL AY.

The-
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The prince we commemorate this evening,

refcued us from their infernal ufurpation. And

when the queftion is repeated, what Englifhmen

are? and it is anfwered, Freemen—they never will

forget the hero from whofe labours they date

themfelves fuch, with a fulnefs of triumph.

Nor be it thought, that as individuals, as pri-

vate men, we are unconcerned in thefe interefl-

ing fubjecls. Public fpirit is the only bafis and

protection of our nation-1
1 character, and dearly

ought it to be cherilhed.

There is not fo moving a fight as a Jhackled

people. Though a country affords the moft

delightful profpects, yet if its inhabitants are

flaves, have no rights nor liberties independent

of power, they are only prifoners at large.

And what if we are incapable of arranging,

with logical exactnefs, the arguments for truth

and freedom, or even penetrating the refined

theories of go'-emmenr, which fome learned

writers beautifully delineate ? Our feelings are

as quick as any. And the difference between

C opprejfion
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cpprejfion and protection, abfurdily and ttafeti',

is obvious to all. Liberty, like the golden

rule of equity, depends not on a long train of

reafoning to be underftood, nor requires the

acutenefs of ca&iivtry to determine on its ques-

tions. It produces a -law, which the weakeft

memory may retain, and no clouding commen-

taries can perplex. We need not look beyond

ourfelves for it, (Quod petitur hie eft) Do juftly>

nor dare do wrong.

The virtues of honour, honefty, zeal for

univerfal good, animated piety and religion, are

as much the privilege of the private citizen as

the royal favourite, and oftener found with him,

than on the throne or in the palace.

We all contribute our mare to the fupport of

the ftate : and, while many of the great, with aa

eagernefs at a total diftance from public fpirit,

are Sacrificing to private expectations, and parti-

cular interefts, we never know a vvifh inconfuteat

with the general profperity.

**>
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All politicians and philofophers alio, are fadly

miftaken, if the common people comi.oie not its

itrength and fecurity. If the haughty managers

of the prefent times deny this, for my pjvn part,

I mould be glad they were convinced by adtual

experience.

Such then are Englijhmen by the happy con-

futation of their polity and taws. And fuch,

they mould be, from fteady principle and prac-

tice. But how far the one has been corrupted

.and mbverted., and how far many are treacle-

roufiy departed from the other, it requiies Ids

judgment than honefty and courage to pro-

nounce, fycuiffe tamen muhis profuit.

With equal freedom you will now permit me

to point out,

II. What as Englijlomen we fljruld be, and

the beft methods of lupporting that noble cha-

racter.

If liberty be the charafteriftic of Englishmen ;

if fo far as it be wanting a country be difordcr-

ed j if all are concerned in paying their due

rices
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rites at the fhrine of Patriotifm, and yet the molt

fpotted iymptoms of mortifying decay appear on

the complexion of the ftate, many duties arife

to our attention. I would be plain, and I muft

be concife. The whole of an Englifhmatfs pre-

fenr duty, I apprehend, may, with ilric~r. proprie-

ty, oe comprized under two glorious words

:

OPPOSE and PERSEVERE.

It is a maxim of Grecian wifdom, often quot-

ed, that any man was a traitor, who flood dif-

enga^ed in a ftate of contending parties. And

this held good even when the conteil was only

family or perfonal, and the refult of it no more

than whether this man or the other, by the im-

portance of his connexions, or the brightnefs

of his abilities, fhould be the object of fupport

and preferment. But, when all the noble pur-

pofes of liberty are denied, and all its advantages

at ftake, to be indolent and afleep, is treafon to

a country, and cruelty to every rifmg age.

What a difference there is between a legal

limited government, ,h,- property is fecured,

and juftice fully adminiilred, and that tyranny,

where
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where the lufts of one man, or a few, are the

meafures of obedience, is immediately evident;

and zvbere truth has ever been beloved, and gra-

titude warmed the foul, that difference will have

an immediate conftant, and irradicable influence.

Inhere the native rights and liberties of En-

glifhmen are known to be worth maintaining

:

the blood and treafure fo greatly expended by

our anceftors, to tranfmit them to their depen-

dents, is deeply recorded ; a perpetual jealoufy

is kept tremblingly awake for their defence, and

a firm refplution is eftablifhed to part with life,

rather than to luffer the lead diminution of them,

and confent to the fettering of pofterity.

And think, ye fons of liberty, who have

often exulted with the higheft realpn, in your

privileges, and while you hailed the heroes on

your hiftory, felt high fatisfaction from a confei-

oufnefs of imitating their characters ; think one

moment, on the aggravated miferies which would

be your portion, if you were to be reduced to

the dominion of lawlefs power ; if the prefent

prerogative
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prerogative adminiftration were finally to pre-

vail.

Thre^- parts of the globe are born flaves;

and never heard the emancipating voice of liber-

ty ; they put on their chains with their beings,

and are only happy that they have no notions of

freedom. It is yours to know, as to have en-

joyed •, and in proportion to your happinefs mud

be your infamy and diitrefs.

That fpirit of manly independence and fworn

refiltance to the yoke of dcfpotifm, which you

now expreis, would be brcken down to fawning

flattery, or aojecT: fubjection and cowardice ; or

if it exifted, would not dare to appear ; or if,

from ftrong iniupprefllble refentments, it ven-

tured to appear, would only aggravate woe, by

provoking the furies of more pointed ven-

geance.

Sovereigns there have been who burned their

their Capitals, and amufed themfelves with the

brilliant appearance : Sovereigns who wifhed the

people
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people had but one neck, that at one blow they

might level their pride.

In this country we are taught to fay, we have

a moft amiable and excellent prince on the

throne, vhofe difpofition is as certainly as the

principles of his fettlerrieht, at the utmoft dif-

tance from arbitrary power. FREE ELECTION

brought his family hither 5 and on no other

principle has he an inclination or a right to be

here.

But ftill the flatterers of pomp and preroga-

tive, to which fools give the name of Majefty,

the ambitious, covetous and proftituted, who

unfortunately have furrour.ded and obfcured the

throne, have worked as much mifchief to the

country as if pojfejfed by the diabolical Spirit

before alluded to.

Is there one pearl which can Hied a luftre on

the royal diadem -

} one law which property can

take protection under •, one humane virtue whofe

practice and influence are a bleifing ; but thefe

men have fullied and trampled on. The

black
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black catalogue need not be repeated ; nor can

it be painted in its fulnefs of contempt and

horror.

Arbitrary feizures and imprifonments in di-

rect violation of Magna Charta. The fufpen-

fion of laws in favour of court dependents, and

overftraining them againft the Free and Honed

—The controul and even annihilation of Juries,

where the tools of defpotic and murdering agen-

cy fought for efcape ; and above all, the great

Barrier of Liberty, the right of Election in the

Freeholder, trod under foot as of no eflimation or

force—Are facts as recent as they are alarming

:

And may we not adopt the words of Addifon in

his defcription of the Ifle of Caprea, the favou-

rite refidence of Tiberius that " the works

* e under-ground are however more extraordinary

" than all above it ; for the rocks are all under-

" mined"

The man, therefore, whofe honed bofom

has felt the ardours of patriotism, has every

thing to aroufe his apprehenfions, and invigo-

rate his zeal. His eye is kept fleadily on facts.

And, fcorning that cowardice which calls tame-

xiefs prudence, that interefted hypocrify, which

would
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would give mufic to the mandate of lawlefs

t»ower ; and above all, that (trumpet ridicule,

which laughs at complaint, and would turn the

anguifh of diftrefs into a charge of fedition,—he

will often be enquiring into the great calls of

duty.

Shall I, he will fay, be filent and indifferent,

when my country is wounded, and thus become

confederate with her deftroyers ? Shall I, who

received fo fair an inheritance of freedom from

my fathers, be induced by corruption to fell, or

cowardice to furrender it ? Let others vote and

act as they may, in defiance of confidence, dear

Old friendihips, and avowed profefllons of fenti-

ment : They cannot alter the eternal laws of

reafon and juftice, nor mail they ever have my
roice or fubmifiion to their mifdoings. Such is

the vow of the freeman : nor does he want any

encouragement to fupport him in this teftimony

of virtue, from the nature and reafon of things^

from former inftances of fuccefs, or the generous

Ipirit of the Englifh people.

D Religiorv,
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I

Religion, truth, honour, and humanity, as irt

themfelves they have an intrinfic beauty and

excellence, infpire their votaries with principles

infinitely fuperior to the fluctuating views of

intereft and ambition. Where the love of them

has taken poMe/lion of the heart, their difciple

has, good ground to ftand upon Every reflec-

tion on his conduct gives him new fatisfaction,

and he only laments when he paries by an op-

portunity of marking his fidelity.

Old, but eternally valuable is the maxim that

" truth is great, and will in the end prevail."

lnfentiment it always invites enquiry, as fure of

coming off victorious on the molt accurate inves-

tigation. And in praftice, what is the man of

pay to the man of principle ? What the puffed-

up pageant of accidental grandeur, to the libe-

ral, brave, well-difciplined champion of the

public rights. What, the fervile, cringing,

creeping creature of a court to the brave yeo-

man •, the induftrious merchant, and the deter-

mined Freeholder ?

Oppofition
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Oppofkion alio derives additional ftrength in

the exalted caufe ofliberty, from former exam*-

pies, and providential fucceiTes.

Truth and Liberty had always enemies. Re-

formation in every country and in every cafe

has prejudices and paffions to combat. And in

this kingdom, the feparating fo largd a part of

its imperium from the Romifh yoke, could not

be fubmitted to with a gentle acquiefcence.

Many have been the fecret machinations, and

the open attempts to reconquer and reduce us.

But, the deiiruction of the invincible Armada* of

our now infuking enemy, Spain •, the glorious

battle of the BOYNE, the extirpation of the

bigot houfe of Stuart, and the long glories of

* Theft; topics of encouragement may be rather thought

to apply to an oppofition to national invasions, than to lb

inferior a circumliance as a bad rniniltry : and a mention

of the fate of Jijrtcj's corrupt judge?, and the modern /';/-

llen, Strajfords, and Jlortimers , rather more appoflte to the

fuhjecl. But the dciigns of corrupt and arbitrary miniilers,

and foreign enemies, are all the lame, the ruin and fiavery

of the Mate. And if the people reflect on the defeats of

their foes at large, as furely as the whole contains all its

parts, they may take courage, and vow, from former capital

deliverances, the deftruclion of bad managers and miniilers.

the
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the two Georges, particularly their triumph over

two Scottifh rebellions, and the matchleis victo-

ries of the laft war, are demonftrations how in-

effectual the contrivances of wickednefs, when

oppofcd by virtue, under the protection of

heaven,

To conclude this too long addrefs, fhould I

not be guilty of injuftjce, if I did not draw fome

pleafing inference from the prefent meeting of

a certain SOCIETY. Candour may fugged that

errors will be now rectified, and healing mea-

furcs adopted. There has, to be fure, been

time enough (if any time were neceffary) to

perceive the grofs errors of the laft convention,

and to form reiblutions of amending them. But,

there has been time alfo to add more to the

weight of minifterial perfuafion, where it was

needful, and to confirm the hardy and the hard-

ened in their firry ice. I doubt not, many are

proportionally confirmed in the caufe of truth ;

...und go to the feat of bulinefs with reduplicated

ardour in her caufe. But a minorly of voices,

when backed only by her, prevail not. Little

hopes there fore, may arife from this circum-

fiance,
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fiance. But there is one meeting, I acknow-

ledge it with pleafure, whence comfort is really

to be derived.

Though our number, Gentlemen, be fmall,

it is not fo in relation to the place we live in,

and our caufe is the nobleft in the world. Thanks

alio to the prevailing influence of the fame prin-

ciples ; our exprefilons of zeal are but a fmall

part of that glorious fpirit, which pervades the

bofoms, and animates the conduct of Freehol-

ders, in every part of the kingdom. Witnefs

their warm and reiterated remonftrances to the

throne ; witnefs the inftitution of that much,

abufed, but moft refpectable fociety, who aflb-

ciate under the nobleft name of Supporters of

the Bill of Rights—witnefs the generous

protection which the brave champion in the

caufe of liberty has experienced. Witnefs alfo

the numerous and enormous penfions, places,

titles and rewards, fo lavifhly bellowed by ad-

miniftration to bribe men of any abilities, to

jqin in the meafures of power.

Yet,
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Yet, relief lingers : and the anxious lover of

liberty and his country, is fometimes read)rto

fink v.i der the profpec~t, and «' trembles at

* hereafter:"

Now lifted by the tide, and now reforb'd

;

And farther from his wifhes than before,

i

Eternal bleffings light on that authentic meflen-

ger who could bring us news of immediate re-

drefs

!

But, let not obftinacy and perverfenefs of tem-

per interpofe to withhold the healing hand when

fupplicated, and about to be extended ; let the

wallowers in public plunder plume themfelves in

their imagined fecurity, and add infult to rob-

bery •, let the plainer!: truths of law and reafor*

be borne down by prerogative clamour, and

hireling fophiftry ; the chains which may be

forged, or forging, are compofed of difToluble

materials, and will foon fall to pieces by their

qwn rottennefs, Or yield to the united weight

and vigour of Englifh laws, and Englifh forti-

tude.

Then
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Then will England revive with double fplen-

dour from her wrongs, and fee a fecond Revo-

lution, glorious asTtnat we celebrate. A king-

dom faved, and no king extirpated.

Then will thofe who in the prefent time3 fall

not in its fcandalous defection, but affert the in-

jured rights of their country, and either inftrutt

or remonftrate for their recovery and preferva-

tion, be mentioned with grateful remembrance ;

and their children, rifing to the enjoyments of

liberty, make their feftivals happy, by dating

their relation to thofe who knew what they

ought to be, and lived and died Freemen.

Newport, Ifle of Wight,
Nov. 1$, 1770*

FINIS.












